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Relative to the guidelines dated 13 January 2Al7 an the utilizalion,
documentatio-n anc{ monitoring ol funds downlqaded to cr:ncerned
divisions for the procurement ol materials, supplies and labor for the
construction of DepEct Temporary Le aming Spaces {TL$} for schools
affected by 'ilphoon l'{ina, Batci'r l, thi$ is to clarif-v Section I (Preprocurement). $ubsection A.1 and &.2 under Modification of DepEd TL$
Design.

Subsection A.1 states that "ll] the al;sence o[ standard materials' the
rlivisions may proceed with prccurement ni alternalive materials available
in the localily provitled that {a} ehanges in m*terials, design and
specllic*tlons at* in accordance wlth stanrl*rds of a eafe learning
,.
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temporaty facillty-' The standard size of TLS based on Annex A is 7.20
meters by 7 .20 square meters.
Meanwhile, Subsection A.2 states that, "Any mr:dification should observe
safety and fu.nctinnality standards intended for the DepEd TLS," and jn
particular, A.2.b. mentions, "The .size of DepEd TLS should follolr a
standard classroom size {7 by 9 square meters}."
In view of the foregoing, this is to clarily that the size of DepEd TLS should
foliow the standard 7.2 by 7.2 square meters as indicated in Annex A
{Standard Deptrd TLS Design). Any changes to the slze of DepDd ?LS
aueh as the 7 by 9 square meters standard classroom size ls
automatlcally a rnodiflcatlon and should follow the guldellnes on
Modiflcatlon of DepEel TL$ deslgn.
All other sections of l}le previous guideiines remain the same ancl must be
followed accordingly.
For your information and appropriate action.

